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. liis'uop Whik'lioa-ic- , Of Illinois, dittl
in Chic:ij on the morning of the 10th.
He was a ripe scholar anil hud both an
Auk-ricR- n anJ European reputation.

The I)t mooratic State Central C'om-initt- e

met at Omaha Thursuay and
Ifave Ccuieil on running a straight
IVmoeratic ticket next fall.

Where. filiT where N tli Iiur Lioerat party.
Tliat shouted and haw led for reform no hearty.

Capiprrd a"1'! swallowed, neck, heel find crop,
l.y Iliu n'soii t'.dinson. the preat Ko-o-

tJOLDSMlTH MAID.

floMsmith Ma ill, made the extraor-
dinary tirne of tiotting a mile in 2:14t
at Rochester New York, August 12.

Over 20,000 pvple were on the ground
and the extraordinary performance was
ieceiv-- l "'itli the wildest enthusiasm.
'Hiis-f- a the fastest time on record.

.vStinchV the Omaha Repnhll'an
. Correspondent takes the liberty, to re-nfa- lk

of a lady friend of ours, that "her
face is as sweet as a peach".

We wish Ave could return the com-

pliment and honestly say the same of
".Stinch" hiiusclf. He has a very open
fare at all times and occasionally it
tv?ars a pleased appearance (about
dinner time) but there's nothing like
the bloom or sweetness of the peach
there.

The Omaha Herald isjvttting Dr. It.
U. Livingston on the back just now
preparatory to givihg him a hid;, we
suppose. It says that the Dr. attended
the Democratic Central Committee
meeting, and was very much pleased,
and made a little speech, and said that
the people didn't care anything about
"names" any more, &c. If the Dr. did
utter any .such foolishness, then he
simply tells two different stories in
two different places; but then a Dem-
ocrat if Central Committee does change
.me's ideas of fine moral points.

The morning papers contain long col-

li ins of the cross-examinati- of
of Ueeeher, and the comments of the
X. V. papers on his statements. They
sill lean toward.-- Jieecher, and seem to
think he has pretty fairly established
the fact that Tilton and Moulton have
been playing a black-mailin- g game and
that Tilton, at least, was bound to ruin
IJeecher or force him to help and slid

Tilton in purse and fame Of l'eech-er'- s

absolute innocence of any improper
acts they are more chary in speaking,
though many influential papers do not
hesitate to declare their full and entire
belief in his innocence, first, last, and
all the time. Moulton is the scape-
goat, now next?

DOVEY VS. THE CITY.

Owing to the belief that the addi-
tional live mill tax, levied to meet
school expenses, and other city expens-
es was illegal, Mr. Dovey applied for
an injunction, smd the Court sillowed
an injunction to the extent of nine
mills. The papers here show for them-
selves the nature of the case. Mar-
quette Spragne & Wheeler, for Plain-
tiff, Chapman & Wakely, for the City.
The injunction on furnace bonds,
school bonds, and general revenue
funds, w;is denied:

OllliEKI'K J COOK LAKE.
IMmtiud G. Dovey, 1 Order at

VS. f
The City of riattsmoutli. et. id. J Chambers.
And now on this Uth day of August. 171. to
b.U time the hearing had been adjourned,

tins eaiuse came on to be hoard, upon the. nio-- i
ion of the- r'ainlllT for a temporary injunction
ivn the petition, answer and rxhioits. and

Mas ameeil by counsel for both parties jitnl the
o;i'.tse then-lnm- i was taken under advisement
bv me, until Monday, the 17th day of August,
instant. And now liavinj: considered the ease.
;:ad having fullv advised in the premises, it is
ordered that the defendants. J no. C. Cummins,
Trea urer. Cass County, and the defendant
Win. Winlersteea, Treasurer. City of 1'iatts-ii,;vnt- h.

be and they are severally enjoined from
collecliiijr by distress " ssile of either of the
eul or personal proper! v, of the Raid plaintiff

Klmoiid li. lovrv, the said tax of five mills
for the payment of the principal and in- -

rest, of Jive street bonds, issued to said
for work done on Chicago avenue in said

ity.aad also the "four mills general improve-..- h

at. tax." so called, uatil the further order of
i:e said Court, but as to all the other taxes

mentioned in said petition, the injunction is de-
nied and the order heretofore made, so far as it
relates to said list mentioned taxes are vacated
Hid is further ordered --that the plaintiff give
.n undertaking as required by law. in the sum

i $vv security, to be approved bv Clerk of said
Lustrjct CoiirL UKO. 15. LAKK.

Jud:;e.

THE DEMOCRAT'S CONVENTION'.

The State of Nebraska is to be afflic-

ted this year with a prolific crop of po-

litical conventions.
Already calls have issued from four

different sources for as many distinct
i arty conventions, viz; the Republican
Sept 2, the Prohibitionist .Sept 8th, the
Independent Sept. Oth and the
. Sept. 19th 1874 all to be held sit

Lincoln.
The Republican party has as usual

t tken the initiative fixing the time,
--".lace and basis of representation, not

: nly for its own convention, but silso
Mr ht? other three factions which
:::ve thus far entered the field.

It is doubtless the right, proper and
correct thing that the fragmentary
: . tions of Nebraska politics should

y the call, because in
' n. first place it cannot ii improved

on, smd in the second, time spent di-rAi- ig

something of their own would
ive been so many precious moments
: i'irtet'ied, inasmuch as defesit is as
..aiii'rlLs year sis in the past and

.rrtsiin to bevnore overwhelming.
The last ca'.Mvas that of the old

' rurbou Democrtiey. The leaders ev- -
, hope for a resurrection in 1S7G

r some time in the future and are
iiingready for the time when "Thev

II :hall have glory," it seems that one
'.lament has been overlooked, ignored
; rotten. It Is needless to say that

e ifer to the valismt few onee known
f Via Liberal Dand.

"Vhere are they ? Have they evapo- -

ited or have they been absorbed by
- l:e

Oh what a nice wedding cake we got
Vcpio Water, all on account

Miss- Kate Wlns'.ow, and the Rev.

Toiila strggeatd that Mr. Davis
Mi i'MIII- - etliesiey of Mrs-Winslo-

w

, 'oothing Syrup.

lir. Butler of Weeping water cam

:; to - :ee the c, m.

DELICIOUS
TL.it watenc-!oR- , and tbo-.-.- gipf
r. ZrJ- - U'csly is Jfing to gi vc us.

POOR IJEKCIIES!

The great divine at Last speaks, and
gives a heart-rendin- g siccount of sill

Ids trouble?; tie- - accuses Tilton of
trying to ruin him, because he was
obliged to advise: Rowen to discard him
from the Independent and Union. In
regard to the main charge, he uses the
following language:

It is sufficient to say that at no
which took place between

Mrs. Tilton and myself did anything
occur which might not have occurred
with perfect propriety between brother
and sister, between father and child,
between m;m of honor and wife, his
dearest friend, nor did anything ever
happen which I sought to conceal from
her husband."

lie denies writing the letters attrib-
uted to him by Moulton, saying Moul-
ton wrote them from conversa-
tions sibout this matter, and he signed
them supposing that they were si syn-

opsis of their talk, &c. which they sire
not. In short he says Jhe is innocent,
but has no means of proving it.

Moul ton's refusal to testify looks as
if he were sifraid to tell the truth
sibout his friend Tilton, although by so
doing he might further injure Beech-e- r.

Reecher's great, grand mistake has
been in not denying the whole story in
the beginning. The confidence in Beech
cr was so great that the world would
then have taken his unsupported word
against sill the oaths of both Tilton
and Woodhull. Now it is doubtful if
any statement of his, will be accepted
as complete proof of his innocence.

(iRASSIIOl'PER.S. I

The reports from the west are dis-

couraging enough, but judging by what
we hesird of Cass county and what we
afterwards saw with our own eyes, we
stiU cling to the opinion that the State
as a whole is more scared than hurt.
The damage is in spots, it is over-
estimated, and our people sire creating
needljy 'md useless alarm by long-wind- ed

letters to the newspapers, de-

scribing their forlorn condition and
making frantic appeals for aid. This
is all wrong, if any portion of the
country needs siid, really needs it, we
are rich enough and strong enough
and willing enough to aid it and the
proper application and representsitions
can be made through the State oflleers
and through the State Orange, and the
county officials or county Granges
can quietly tsike steps to secure such
siid and forward it to the needy ones.
This howl of ruiimtion is ruination
to all our Western counties if the' did
but know it. Some few men and fam-
ilies are leaving and going back east,
and more will leave if we keep up this
clamor. Look the matter squarely in i

the face. Every country and State has j

some plague periodicsilly, Nebraska, as
a State, has been remarkably free from j

them for many years.
To-da- y the northern counties of

Iowa are perishing with drouth, and
run over with grasshoppers. In Min-
nesota the situation is still worse.
Parts of Wisconsin has nothing to brag
of. In Illinois the chinch-bu- g has de-

stroyed the wheat, and many other por-

tions of the country has suffered from
drouth to the extent of ruining sill the
small grain crops. We have a good
bighsilfofa corn crop in all eastern
Nebrsisksi, and maybe more; and a fair
crop of small grain throughout the
cultivated and settled part of the
State. We are riot starved out. burnt
out. nor need anybody get up and leave
yet a spell for fear of starvation or
lack of help from more fortunate
neighbors.

In our native Slate on the sea-boar- d,

we have seen the grass dried up in Au-

gust, and cows fed from thsit time on;
we have known blight to the peach
crop; bugs in the wheat, and murrain
in the cattle; cholera in the hogs, smd
distemper sweep the country of horses,
sdmost, smd yet no one thought of leav-
ing there, because their f.xed hsib-lt- s,

the gresit cost of their land and
habitations, and the utter want of
knowledge of any better place to go to,
at that time, anchored them down.
The loss of home, the surroundings of
a life time sill held them to the old fa
miliar spots.and the farmers bowed their
heads to the storm and worked on.
Here where the normsil condition is un-

rest, whore few have expensive dwell-
ings, where the land costs (as a rule)
si mere song, where no home ties arrest
and chain the wanderer, the very first
note of warning of evil, starts many
on the "pilgrim" track, in search of
some imsigined Utopia, where blight,
drouth, and grasshop; ers never come.
No such country can be found.

It would be idle to judge our fine
State by the reports of these unsettled
Bohemians of the soil. We defy the
record to show that eastern Nebraska
has ever had any thing like a complete
failure of crops since she was settled.

We can stand more rain, more
drouth, more grasshoppers and more
false and absurd rumors than any oth-
er State on earth. Hurrah for Ne-

braska! Hoppers or not.

A camp meeting of the Council
Bluffs district will be held at Glen wood
Iowa, on the camp meeting grounds,
on the 18th of August, and will con-

tinue until Tuesdsiy, August 27th. A
good boarding tent will be on the
ground, where board can be had at S3
per week, or SI per day. Tickets can
be had at Council Bluffs, for the round
trip, oj $1,20, and a 2' cents per
mile from all points west of Afton. A
glorious season of revival is expected.
"Come up to the help of the Lord."
Omaha Union.

A Jlethodist Vlder Nominated for
Congress.

Whitehall, 111., Aug 12.
At the Indeiendent Iteform eonvenr

tion of the Eleventh Congressional
District held here to-d;i- y, lie v. James
P. Dimmitt, of Pike county,, a pre-
siding elder in the M. E. Church-an-

a very rine speaker, wasr
nominated for Congress. The
district is composed of the counties
of Brown, Green, Jersey, Adams, Pike
and Calhoun. The last two counties
were not represented. The Judge O.
P. Powelk of Jersey ville, was chair-
man of the convention, and Joseph
Bic:ai-- t and n. A. Smith, f WiteJ!,
secret 3.rj(r, a

VATUr MEETING.

The attendance at the camp-groun- d

was fm;ill .Friday afternoon, , on ac-

count of the inclemency of the weath-
er. Those who went out there though,
were very sibly entertsiined by the Rev.
Mr. Colt.

In the evening the crowd wan much
lsirger, although the weather was very
threatening. Elder Davis deliver a
very sible sermon on Holiness and
Sanctiiication. After the preaching
there w;is singing and exhortation by
the members uf the Church, during
which many persons went to the
"Mourner's Bench," and some of them
professed to h.ave found pardon for
their sins.

OUR FAIR.
TO THE CITIZENS OF CASS COUNTY.

In behalf of the interests of a lauda-
ble enterprise which demands the
attention and csireful consideration of
the people whose interest are effected.
I beg the privilege of submitting a
few earnest remarks ; which I hope
may prove of practical importance.

The approstching eighth smnual fair
of our county, which is to be held on the
15, Iff & 17 of September, is an object
of permanent importance to you all,
and should create a general interest
throughout every community in the
county.

In point of sigricultual productions
and mechanical skill we occupy a
promir.ent position with the foremest
counties of the state ; smd if a true
statement of fsicts could be arrived at,
I would probably be warranted in say-

ing that we excel in many particulars"
Now our standing and reputation

must be sustained ; the future develop-
ment of our resources must be looked
after if we expect to keep psice with
our sister counties in their onward
march of progress.

The developments of the day demand
immedisite attention and effort on the
part of every person owning a foot of
soil in Csiss county or who manufac-
ture an article within its borders.

The question as to whether our
county fair shsill be the grandest suc-
cess of the season or merely a nominal
concern, is left with the farmers sind
mechsmics of Cass county to decide.
See to it, that si decision is mside favora-
ble to your Iwst interest.

We have the resources, we hsrVe the
facilities, we have the genuine pluck
and energy to eclipse any county fair
in the state, if we lay siside our per-
sonal smd sellish desires and make one
grand united effort.

This is no locsil affair ; it is not for
the benefit of any one man, or for any
particular clsiss of people ; but it is for
all ; the farmer, the mechanic, the sir-ti- st,

the merchant, it is open to the
world, every one has sin equal privilige
and is invited to psuticipsiie. Then let
us arouse to si sense of our importance
and come to a resilization of the
resjionsibilities involved. We wsvnt
the farmer to exhibit his fine blooded
stock and the products of his farm ;

the mechanic his carriages, wagons,
iigricultural impliments and the many
specimens of machinery, the artist his
magnificent paintings ; we want a
liberal display of domestic manufac-
ture ; and especisilly do we want the
fruit productions of our county shown
up to the best advantsige ; we wsmt
every one who manufsictures or pro-
duces an article to exhibit ; if you
have nothing to place on exhibition
yourself come and see whsit others
sire doing.

A splendid opportunity is given the
granges ofCsiss county to compeete for
si liberal premium sis will be seen by
refering to the csitalouge.

Special attention be given to this
by the respective granges, smd let none
fsiil to exhibit.

Not withstanding the effects of the
drouth and visitation of the grass-
hoppers I think Cass county can msike
si fine exposition ; and for this reason
if for no other, the farmers should
make an extra effort to show what our
resources sire, even under depressing
circumstances.

No entrance fee will be charged for
stock of smy kind ; instead thereof a
deduction of 25 per cent will be made
from the premiums awarded.

Economy has prompted the
this sesison to raise the price

of family tickets to S2.00 ; they have
deemed it expedient in order to
liquidate sill demands against the
society and place it on a good financhtl
bstsis at the close of the present yesir;
we hope no one will take exceptions
to this, sis it is of minor importance to
sill interested when the ultimate result
is considered.

Goe. R. W. Furnas will deliver an
oration upon the fair grounds on the
2nd dsiy of the exhibition.

Any one desiring a premium list can
procure it by calling at my office up
stairs over the post office.

Most Respectfully Submitted,
R. W. WINDHAM,

Sec. Cass County Agr. Ass'n.

qUEEB ISN'T IT.'
A great many ultra-virtuo- us people,

as well sis some whose virtue cannot
be put down at quite so high a figure,
are continusilly exclaiming, sis they put
on an expression of the most intense
disgust and impatience, "1 do wish the
papers would quit talking about this
wretched scandsil I am so tired of
reading sibout it it makes me sick to
see anything sibout Beecher and Til-
ton." It is possible thsit we do not
have as good an opinion of human na-

ture as we ought to have, but Ave can-

not help saying to ourselves, mentally,
whenever we hear expressions such as
the above, "There's another lie, to be
charged to the account of the Plymouth
Church. We can't help thinking so,
for we have noticed, ever since the

j scsuidal ciune first before the public,
j that whatever the papers print about
j it is read by everybody. You will
j meet people every day who have not
read the news from Europe who don't
know what is going on iu Wsishington,
and hsive no idesi of the political situa-
tion of their own State, but we have
the first man or woman to meet yet
who is not able to tell us the "very Li-

test" from the Plymouth Church. We
don't believe that people read things
that make them sick, and when we see
good people who are "sick and tired"
of this thing, and yet devour with

every line they can find about it,
we thick "what queer symptoms their
sickness Ikw," Ear.

It beleived that Theodore Tilton
! will never hold' up his head again.
j The Count Johannes ha.-- espoused
Jhis cause.

We acknowledge from Tip-To- p

a copy of the premium list of the Cass
County Agricultural Fair, to be held
sit Piattsmouth, Sept. 15, 16 and 17th
next. Its general style and rosike-u- p

is as far ahead of the dirty, smutty and
miserable lotch issued by the Omaha
Herald for the State Fait, this year, as
the latter is below a third rate office be-

fore the dsns of Jackson smd Munroe.
If si copy of that Omaha Herald hsid
been hung conspicuously near the
mouth of the Niobrara river, not a
grasshopper would have ventured this
side of thsit river. lilair Times.

A Stock Man Murdered.
SnNKV, Neb.. August 14.

W. II. Taylor yesterday discovered
the body of a man, wrapped in blan-
kets, in some brush on Lodge Pole
Creek, near Bushnell. shot through the
hesid, his boots off, and pockets rilled
of their contents. Suspicion was ed

to a party who went through
with horses the day previous. Before
reaching Bushnell, the party contained
three men. seventy horses and one
wagon. When next seen there were
but two men, six horses and no wagon.
Citizens Axe and Smith of Sidney, cap-

tured one of the party last night at
Lodge Pole Stsition, while he was
boarding a train. He gave, his name
as Gsiston, sicknowleged his participa-
tion in the murder smd stated that his
companion Crawford, lisid abandoned
the stock, except one horse, smd star-
ted for New Mexico.

Mounted citizens, headed by Acting
Sheriff Smith, are on his trail and will
doubtless capture him ere sunset.

Gaston says the murdered man's
name is John Crissman .sind that Criss-ma- n

& Worth owned the stock.
Great excitement prevails.

DASTAUU i TILTON.

The following hits the nail on the
head, sts far as Tilton is concerned:

Theodore. Tilton, in allowing
dear and sacred letters which psiss
tween man and wife, to become

the

property of the ink fiend, loses what-
ever of personal sympathy the world
held for him. Let all the specious and
true arguments in fovorof this step be
granted ; let the right to bring them
forward sis evidence be granted; grant
that bis wife hsis unnaturally turned
against him in the hour of trouble;
and thus giving him the benefit of ev-

ery doubt, there still remains his overt
sict that outrages decency and could
hsive originated only in the mind of an
insane man or adsistard of the lowest
type. There are certsiin boundaries of
tilth even in the loathesome and stink-
ing evidence of the witness on the pub-
lic stand, and beyond this the lsuv does
not seek to penetrate. But this man
descends lower than the commonest va-
grant court when he voluntarily gives
to the press, years of corespondence
from his wife to himself. Bead the
letters, filled with the most lavish sind
extra vsigant expressions of endearment
that a loving woman could shower up-
on her idol, smd than picture to your-
self the msike-u- p of amsm who etuld
give these tender heart-messag- es to
the world with the remark, that he
"doubted the good taste of the move."

As against the .assertion of Morris
and Tilton, et ., of Mrs. Tilton's at-
tempt to ruin her husbsind, we have
her sworn stsitement, and this is the
very document that is given in apology
for the publishment of the letters.

Judge Morris's excuse is "that these
letters cover the very period in which
Mrs. Tilton claims thsit she wsis subjec-
ted to ill treatment at the hands of her
husband." It is true, sind in her stsite-
ment she does not hesitate to say she
loved him even when she wsis so hard-
ly desilt with. Her evidence is clear
and explicit on this point.

But leaving the question of guilt
out of the case altogether, and sisserting
the innocence of neither accuser or sic-cus-

the first sentiment is that of su-
preme contempt for Tilton's course.
If he is strong in his csise, there were
other weapons to use better thsvn
these. Twelve columns of a great pa-
per tilled with these inner thoughts
which belong only toman smd wife
and God overhead! It is psiralled with
si csise wherein a man is called upon to
sacrifice his wife's honor to save his
life and hers, and some men there are
who would do it. The man who rends
asunder the veil that sepersites the
Hearthstone from the World, csm
consort with harlots and still glory in
an "ideal home." Omaha licjmblican.

The Fanole or the !Sick.
A diseased imagination is the usual concom-

itant of a torpid stomach. There is no com-
plaint to which humanity is subject which the
dvspeptie does not at different times suppose
that he has. or is about to have. The only way
to disabuse the sufferer's mind of these fancies,
which sire tealities to him, is to infuse life and
vijror into his digestive organs, and the most
potent preparation for this purpose is llostet-ter'- s

Stomach liitters. There is no affection of
the stomach, no irregularity of the liver or dis-
order of the bowels, consequent upon indiges-
tion, for which it is not an absolute specific.
Our'uiK the twenty-fiv- e years that it has been
the standard tonic and alterative of America,
millions of dvspeptics have recovered their
health and the capacity to en joy life by the sole
aid of this wholesome and searching vegetable
preparation. As an assimilant and anti-bilio-

auent, a remedy for lassitude, debility, nervous-
ness and morbid fancies, there has never been
anything comparable to it iu any age or coun-
try. ia-- 4t

THE MARKETS
HOME MARKETS.

Reported by White. & Dahkah.
Wheat
Corn jshelld.
Oats new
Kye
Ilarley
Hogs

Reported by Clakk & Plummek.
Kggi
UliTter
Lard
Chickens Spring per doz.
Potatoes

70??.75

'JO
--"i
K

200
loo

LATEST NEW YOKK MARKETS.
- New YoiiK. Aug. 1R

Money 2S?.2'i per cent
Gold I 9;i

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. Aug. 18

Flour
Wheat....
Corn
Oats
Itve
Barley....
Cattle

5,O0rt-".- 37

1,02'i
05

... 37 !4....
HO

5,906,50

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING
PLANTS.

Time and money saved by ordering of me. I
have the lar.-es-t and best collection of Plants

ver offered for sale in the West. Catalogues
free. Sweet I'otato. Cabbage, Tomato, and oili-
er Flants for sale in their season.

Address W. J. HESSER, Flattsmouth. Neb.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors Sasb
Sb ingles, &c.,

at a reasousible rate. I siiso keep con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of
Xails, Hinges,

Locks. Hardware,
of all kinds. Those v. Ishing to build
will pleie csll and see my stock.

E. NO YES,
LOUISVILLE, NEB.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John W. Liv-

ingston, before II. K. Kllison. 1'iobate Judge-i-
and for Cass county, Nebraska.

To ii'wm it may concern:
Take notice that Lydla Livincston 1ms made

applftallon to the Probate Court to have an
administrator appointed on the estate of John
W. 'Livingston, deceased. That said cause is
set for hearing on the 4th day of September A.
1. !j74. at 10 o'clock a.m. ot said day. at which
time all persons interested may appear and
tliev shall be heard.

Witness mv hand and official seal this the 12th
dav of August A. I. 174.
Joti II. K. ELLISON, Probate Judse.

Notice, Relative to change
of Place in haiding elec-

tions in Cass County.
The eastern portion of Cass County having

been lately re-dt- sti icted thereby changing the
lines and altering the limits of some precincts,
it is hereby ordered by the County Commis-
sioners that all persons interested in the matter;
living in the precincts so altered and changed
by such late do present their pe-
titions to the Board of County Commissioners
on or before the

Kth day of September
next : designating such places within each pre-
cinct as they may desire to have made voting
places in the future, in order that the petitions
tiiav be acted upon and the places designated
and understood before the comingFall elections.
Bv order of Board County Commissioners,
yotf I. W. McKistsos, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

Wstriet Court, in and for Cass County. Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the :lst day of
August. A. i. 1874, at one o'clock F. M. of said
dav. at the South Door ot the Court House, iu
the City of l'lattsmouth. in said county, sell at
Public Auction the following discribed lieal
Estate to-w- it :

The East Half (E t of the South-we- st Quar-
ter (S. W. of Section Eight (R) Township
Eleven (II) Xorth of lUn,'-- ' Ten (10) East
of Six () I'. M. in Cass county, Nebraska. To
satisfy a judgment obtained by Vallery & Eull-n- er

aiainwt Jacob Dishony.
riattsmouth. Neb., July 23d. 174.

M. B. CUTLER.
17-t- o Sheriff Cass Cour.f y. Neb.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of J. Newton Hays.

deceased, before H. E. Ellison, Probate Judge.
in and for Csiss County, Nebraska.

Ti whom it may Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that'an application has

been been made by Iirdiska .f. Hays, for the
appointment of an administrator on "the estate
of J. Newton Hays ; that said cause is set for
hearing at my ohice in l'lattsmouth, on the
21st dav of August. A. 1. 1874, at 10 o'clock a. in.
of said day ; at which time and place all per-
sons interested may appear, and th?y shall be
beard. Witness my band and oltlcial seal, this
the 2sth dav of July. A. I). 1874.

II. E. ELLISON. Probate Judge.
13-4- v Cass County. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
Andrew Morrow 1

vs. I Plaintiff.
C. E. Fleming & V

M. E. Fleming & 1

Elijah Woolsey, J Defendants.
Elijah Woolsey will take notice that I did on

the nh ilav of June. 1S74. flip in the otrlce of
the Clerk of the District Court. Second Judicial
District, in ji n d for Csiss comity. Nebraska, a
petition nuainst O. E. & M. E. Flemming. the
object and prayer of said petition being the
Foreclosure of a Mortgage on the south cast
quarter of section number twenty-nin- e (LN

and the north east quarter of the north west
quarter and the north west quarter of the
nortn east quarter of section number thirtv-tw- o

(,TM all being in township eleven (11)
ranpe thirteen (13) east 6th 1. M., upon which
you have a subsequent lien and you are request-
ed to answer saiit petition on or before the 7th
day of September, 1874. setting forth any and
all interest you may have in soiu to said premi-
ses by virtue of said subsequent lien, or default
will be taken against you upon the same.

ANllKEW MOKItOW.
Chai'Jian & Maxwell, Attys for I'lff. ls-4- v

Executors Sale of Real Estate
Bv virtue of an order of sale from Judge of

District Court (and under the seal of the same)
in and for the District Court, Second Judicial
District, in t he County of Cass and State of Ne-
braska, and directed to the undersigned, in an
action wherein Lloyd D. Bennett, surviving ex-
ecutor of the la.st will anil testament of Shep-
herd Duke, deceased, is Plaintilf, and Laviua
Duke and others are Defendants, I will at 10
o'clock a. m.. on Hie

lMh lay ot July. IH74
in front of the Court House in the Citv of Platts
mouth and State of Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder the lands
and tenements hereinalter described, on terms
following, lo-w- it : cash in hand. Said lands be-
long to the estate of Shepherd Duke, deceased,
ami are described as loliows, to-w- il

A subdivision of lot eleven
twenty-nin- e 29 town twelve
fourteen 1141. containing eight

:
til in seel ton
VZ and ratines acres, said

tract of land lving and being in Cass County
and state of Nebraska: also the following lots
iu the city of l'lattsmouth. in said Cass County,
lots four tj. five. 3J. and eleven 11 in
in block live .". lot four 141 in block forty-fo- ur

1441; also the following lots lying and being iu
Duke's Addition to the City of PlaUsiitoulh.
aforesaid, that is to say lot four (4) in block
three (3). lots one (I) two (2) three (. four (I)
live (5) six (i nine () ten (In) eleven (ID twelve
(12) tliiiteeen(13 fourteen (14) fifteen (t") sixteen
(16) seventeen (17i eighteen U) and nineteen
(Hi), in block four (4), lots six o;) seven (7) eight
() nine (9 ten (Km eleven (11 (twelve (12) thir-
teen (13) fourteen (14) fifteen sixteen (111)

seventeen (17) eighteen (is) and twenty (20) in
block five Co, lots four (4) five (5) six ()
seven (7) eight (S) nine (9) ten (in) eleven (11)
and twelve(i2) in block six (:), lot one (1)
two (2). three (3) four (l live (r) six (tii
in Mock seven (7). lots three (3)
and four (4) in Mock nine (ii). lots two (2) three
(3) four (4) live (5) six () seven (7) eight !) nine
(!)) ten (Hi) eleven (11) and twelve 112) in block
(levcn (lit, all of lilock twelve (12) being lots
one (1) to twentv-tw- o (22) inclusive, all of block
thirteen (13) being lots one(l) to twenty-two(2- 2)

inclusive, lots one (l)and two (2) in block four-
teen 114, lots one 111 two 12 three (3) four (4)
five (5) and six 15 in block fifteen (15), lots
tinea (3) four 41 and live (." in block eighteen
(181, lots one 1 two 12 J three (3 seven 7
eight t8l nine SI and welve 112 in block
nineteen 19, all f block twenty (210 except lot
twelve f 12 J being lots one 1 to twenty-tw- o (22)
inclusive, except lot twelve 12l.lotsone 11 three
3 four 14 ten in fifteen Ii5 in bl-- k twentv-on- e

(21, lots one two 12 three (3J four 4 rive
5 tux If,) seven (7 eight HI nine (9) teen llo

eleven 111 and twelve 12 i" block twentv-hre- c
23J, lots one 111 two 2 three 3 four 14

six seven 7 eigiit Is nine 9 ten to eleven
II and twelve 12 in block twenty-seve- n 127,

all of block twenty-eigh- t (28) except, lot seven-
teen being lots one 1 to twenty (20) inclusive,
except lot scveteen (17; lots six e seven (7)
eight S nine (9) ten in eleven (II ) and twelve

(I2im kiock twentv-niu- e I29J, mis one hj iwo
1.. i ii .... 1 it . , illircc mill 11 intr ni n
and eight s in hlock thirty 301, lots three 13

four 14! five 151 six 161 seven 171 nd eight 18
111 diock inirty-on- e lots one in iwo (2)
three (3) four 14) five (5) seven 7) nine(9) ten (ho.
eleven (11) and twelve (12) in block ten (10). lots
one (1) two (2( four (4) five (5) seven (7) eight S)
nine (9) ten (10) elevtn (11) twelve (12) in bloek
twenty-tw- o (221.

Urs three (3) and Tour (1) in Mock eight ().
Snid sale will continue from 10 o'clock a. m..

until sundown of the said day. if necessary, and
it will be adjourned from day to day until till
are sold ;

Piattsmouth, June 22, 1374.
Lloyk D. Bfnnktt,

Surviving Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Shepherd Duke, deceased.

Whf.ki.kk & Sl IXCItOOMB.
13-- 4t Attorneys for Executor.
The above sale is hereby adjourned until Au-

gust 2J.1 is7i, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

Plattsinoulh Aug. 8th 174.
LLOYD D. BENNETT.

Surviving Executor of estate of Shepherd Duke

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO.
21 OLASSES

Dry Goods,
15oots, Shoes, tfce.

In fact, everything ustviITy kept In a Variety
Store, which will le sold on small profits foi
CASH. Al! kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods, and the

Highest Market Prices given in Cajsh
for Grain. 19

T am now prepared to furnish the best una-
dulterated mi'.k.

TWICE EVEEV DAY,
To all parties notifying me

I7-:- y I'FTF.R. 3II:H-- I A. Co,

CLARK
&

PLUMMER'S

This well-kno- wu firm have
just received a larg-- e Stock
of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at very low prices.

Another lot of those fine
Jaconet Embrorderies just
arrived Call and see them.

Call at Clark & Plumnier's
for Queensware and

Xew stock of dried Fruits
just received. Cheap.

Zircon Soap Try it.

California Flour at Clark
& Plummer's.

Spring' "Wheat Flour at
lower pi ices than anywhere
else, at Clark & Plummcrs.

Three car loads of Salt in
the barrel, at old rates on
freight, for sale cheap Far-

mers iiov"s our time.

Coal Oil by the barrel
cheaper than can be bought
atChicago and shippped here.

Call and see Clark & Fluin-mer- 's

SitoctJ'S, by the barrel,
before purchasing elsewhere.
It will do you good.

A large lot of Teas just re
ceived from the Importers, at
Xcw York. To be sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once more remember
Clark & Pluinmcr's, on Main
St. Piattsmouth Nebraska,
if 3rou want to buy cheap
for cash.- -

ON'CE MOKE.

AVe are selling largely by
the unbroken package; Mus-

lins bv the bolt, Groceries hy

the barrel, keg, or original
package, Thread by the doz-

en spools, and so on. It is

the best way to buy, for ev-ervbo- dv,

and we call atten-tio- n

to this new feature of

this method a trial.

Good fresh milk j delivered dally at every
body home in PlatLsmouth, If they want It. by

J. F. Beaumeister.
Send iu your orders and I will try and give

you

and serve you regularly. 19-l- y.

NEW

F. Li. ELSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Is In receipt of the finest and j

BEST ASSORTMENT j

JASSIMERES. cuvrns. VESTIXOS. SC ITCH !

tiODDS. IKISU FH ICSES. &c. j

In fact, the largest and best of (

Cloths ever brought to lids cltv. which 1 am
prepared to make up iu the Latest Styles. Can
and examine (iooils. apiillx.

E, T. DUKE & CO. ,

At the foot of Main Slrect. j

ho'.esxlc and Retail Dealers in
i

Hardware and Cutlery,!

STOVES, TINWARE,
IRON, NAILS.

SHOVELS. AXES.
KNIVES AND

ic He.

All kinds of

T i n w a re 31 a 1 1 u fa c t u red . "
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I'll I L A nLlMlIA STOKE.
Solomon & Nathan,

F.AI.Kl:s 1 N

HOES, BAKES.

FORKS,

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES FURNISHING COODS,

Largest, Cheaiiost. Finest, and best Assorted
Stock in the City. We are prepared

to sell cheaper than they
. can be purchased

elsewhere.

GIVE US A CALL
and examine our goods.

on Main street, 4th aril Mh
streets, l'lattsmouth Neb. Jv.tC

Nov Store ! New Stock !

Mu. William (I. Woodruff
having taken the Store formerly occupied by

Mr. Eaton, will keep a full and eoui-p;cl- e

stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
All kinds of country produce taken in

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
I propose to sell low, and keep a

STOCK OF X UMBER GOODS,

and hereby invite my friends to call arid exam-
ine the new outfit, ("iraners especially invited
to cali and pet pricesjiefore order! nn way

from home. I propose to

SELL TO GRANGERS,
At Chicago Hales.

WM. L WOODKl I F

NEW

Wholesale and Kotail Dealers in

LA TH, SHINGL ES,

Sash. Doors &c- -

On Main Street rnncrMh
FLATTSMOUTH NEB.

Until vm have

OUR NEW

mass

Kl

sV...-- .

LOW
. :V

-

T H - J (

L 1 ' 1 if .

I

we 12 sood reAiiotis .iy tin y v ill do
your work.

QUICK AND EASY,
CHEAP CLEAN. !

They are cheapest to huy.

in

between

ONE

coods.a

1 ncy are cheapest to use.
Thev evenJv ond quickly,
Their operation K perf"?r--.
They have always a good lra!t.
They are made of the best material.
ThVroa--- t perfct!y.
Thev require bnt little fnel,
Tle' are very low. priced,
They are easily managed,
Thev are suited to ali lncalinr.
Every fctove suaranteetl to g:ce ati?!ae-tic- n

SOLD EV

our trade, and invite all to MAX'G COMrAXY

give

STYLES.

E. T. DUKE S: Co.

La Crftni) rtei la Creinr. No. 4. I'rle
On the Han-atoll- by KiWie ;The Break of Day. Ueyerle, by Arklti ; I41 Hal --

l.iriua. l'olka by Liclm. r ; !. ti,H SwalloHomeward by LUhm-- r ; Cup
rice, by Egghard. & pii.en tor scH

latk Creme 1 lit t'renie. No. r. Coiituln
the following music .wets

Mountain Stream, Cnprlee, by S. Urnith ;
Count on Ale. Galon, bv .lacobv : t;rt,, i i,.
malice, bv ThalbeiK : Dam-ini- ; Leaves, insf

; May Breeze, last., by Laii,e. pieces
for.

ivr tj s 1 c .Sx-N-

Ia C'reiue de In C'reme. No. c. Contains
the following music .V)ct;.
Cbautdu r.ivoiiae,TranseilMi.n,b Ketterer ;

Thine Own, .Melodic, l.y ; Hoii I'asotiale,Serenade, by Thalbei- -; n,e Ansel's Dream.Revel i, by Lunge ; The Wild Rose. Romance,
by Kru. 5 piece for WcN

JUL A. X IZj IE ID
Peter' Muxlcnl Monthly.-N- o. ). Coit- -

t:iins th following music. Ft Ice 3ot I.
Two soims by liars, two by Danks, one bv

.Maywoou, a s.icrecl ijiianct by I hoinas. a Four-han- d

I'iece, a Ouickstcp. and c;iv .March, anda beautiful Falitasle, by Kinkel. M pice
for :)octs

Petet H' MiiMlcal 7Sonthly.-X- o. HI, con-
tains the following music. IMce :ioct.
Two new sons by Hays, one w I'ratt, one by

Leslie, one by Stewart, a Tih) f..r Female Vo-
ice, bv A bt; a Saeied Quartette bv Danks,two Folk as, a pretty Walt, and a March. 11
pieces for rwet.
On Receipt of the Marked Prico
Address,

J. i.. I'lvrr.its. v. o. iioxrm Lroadway, N. K., opp. Metropolitan Hotel.
ls-li- u

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
Cor Broad tray and Tircn fifth Strut,

NEW YORK.
ONHOTH A 11 Kit 1 CAN & EC KOI'EA N TLA VS.

Complete with all Ino.leni luiprovement't ;
rooms tn mite and single; piHnte parlors,baths, clevaloi-s- . c. Location in.surpiuised.
heinjr In the very centre of fashion and brilliantNew York life. In proximity to Churches amiplaces of Amusement, and Lord Taylor's.
Arnold S; Constable's mid J. r. Jolm'ston's
Dry Coods palaces. The hotel j uudcr themanagement of A. S. Itanium, t rmerly of llni --

num's Hotel, i;.iltiuioie ; I. N. Orcen, of Day-
ton. Ohio, and recently of New York, and Free-
man lkirnuiu.of lSaiiiUiii'n Hotel, St. LouU.

'JlMf.

Manhood; How Lot', How Rettorcd

o. initial

lust published, a new edition ol
Dr. Culverwell'i Celebrated

radle.-i- l cure (Without
medicine! of Snitil ATi'Klill K k

Weakness, involuntary Semlmil
losses. mroTKM , mental mid physical Inca-
pacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; also,
I'oXsr.MITMN, Kni.Kl-sv- , ami Fi rs. Induced
by self indulgence or sexual c 1 Mvananee.( rTrlce iu a sealed envelope, only t; cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable ,
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's
successful practice, that the alarmiiii: conse-
quences of self-abus- e, may be radically curedwithout the ilanu'erous use of hiternnl
meiieiiic or the application of thn knife ;
pointing out the mode ol cure at onee
simple, certain, ami effectual, by means
of which every suMcier. no matter what
his condition may be. may cure himself cheaply
privately and radically.

i7Tfiis Lecture should be in the liamls f ev-vc- ry

youth and man in the
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, post-pai- d

to any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stumps.

Also Dr. Culver's "Marriage fiuido," price :x
cents;

Address the Publishers.
C1IAS. J. C. KLINE. & CO.

I.'7 l!oci. New York.
sepi'l-I- y post lilllce IU. 4.',s;.

Nearly all diseases originate from Indigestion
and Toriiidity of the Liter, and relief Is aUvavs
anxiously sm'iuht after, if the Liver is Hernia-
ted In its action, bealt h is almost invariably se-
cured. Want of action in the Liver aines
Headache, Constipation .laiiudice. PiUn in the
Shoulders. Coujili. riiills. Dizziness, Sour Stom-
ach, had taste in the in. billions alt. id. s.
palpitation of the li art. depression ot spirts, or
the blue, and n hundred other svinloms. for
which SIMMONS' LIVEl: KEi C LA 11 DC is tli.i
In st remedy that has ever been discovered. It
acts mildly, clfeetually.and beiu a simple veg-
etable compound, can do no iiilnry iu any ipmn
tilies that It may be taken It is harmless In
every way : it has been used for to years, and
hundreds of the Lrood and I rem all parlsof
the country will voti'-- for its being the purest
and best.
S3 man's Lin r Regulator, or Mediein-I- s

harmless.
Is no drastic iolcnf medicine.
Is sure to cure if taken regularly.
Is a faultless family iiiedieiue.
Is I he cheapest medicine In the world.
Is cjvcil with safety and it!i 1 he happiest -

sults to the luosi delicate Kit, ml.
Does flot interfere wit !l business.
Hoes not disarrange the system.
Takes the j lace of (Jttiuiuc and Hitter of every

kind.
Contains the simplest tind best remedies.

For RaJf liy nil J t itxit m.

WEEPING Yl'ATER A DS.

f I uhbnrd House
II TUBA l!l, J'i:oi

Main Street. Wccpinjc Water.
GOOD ACCOMODATKJNS FOR

v,i1F1Bixi:TT.2'rk. yi J TRAVELERS. 41i'5.

II. A. WATERMAN A: SOX j

DRUG STORE

Pine Lumber,

Blinds,

DON'T BUY
CAREFULLY EXAMINED

RESERVOIR

As have

AND

BECAUSE
bake

EXCELSIOR

Sea.

CHEAP

POST-PAID- .'

land.

uilli.

ureal

wr.hriNij Kit.

T. L. POTTER,
DEA I.Eli IX Ultras. MEDICINE. PAINTS.

OILS. VAlJNlSII. PEKI I MEEV.
STATION EK V, N O i l ( S,

CIOAItS. TOIIACCO,
AND OLASS.

"Preserip! ions carefully prepared.

DEALERS IN"

Agricultural Iiiiplcmciits
Hardware.

Tinware.
Pump.

M-i- y

wat svn.

u;tf.

lion..Sail.
Stove .

RepHirin tlone to ()n!er and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

I New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Kimball,

j (Successors of .1. ( LI SHE & C .)

1 WEEPlXd WATKK,NEK.
This new finu liave just laid in Jl IatK"' nd

j varied fUK-- of k!,
i ENTIRELY HEW,

and will now o(T'r tliem for sale at the old
Stand iu Weeping Water.

Tlirv r"leet fullv solicit the patronnpe of th
iVople. and ptMce to sell kh coodn

as cheap as at;y one iu the Mar-
ket.

Try Us Once, and Sec.
r.yl

Ben Hemple.
HE'S THE MAN,

i KEEPS AN - EATING HOUSE.
ON LOWER MAI.V oTF.EET.

PLATTSM0U7IT, - - NEB.
Jlcals at I! tourr.,

i04i4 "Titer,
Cool Yea.

Oo.d cjuare Ma's, nice Lunches, &c, if,, to
warm you.

Ale, Wines, arid pood Liquor to be uelrea')!;s! !, r r"t;r 1 r .it-ti- t y 'i dts.it
:;i.v: n. JtKvn.r.;. pre


